
THE QUALITY STORE"

Timely, Attractive Bargains
For Friday's Selling Only

None of the following bargains willbe sent on ap-
proval or C. O. D.?none charged?no phone orders
filled.

J/miles' nnii Misses' Stilts in Two styles of 50c Aprons?one
Tweeds and Mixtures newest made Princess style from neat lilt-
styles?coats with bolt effect and ured percales?the other in hlh
velvet collar?skirt with flare pleats style and made of fast color ging-
?regularly values to S2O. Special ham. Special for QQ
for Friday, $14.95 Friday at. each I

10c Bleached Muslin?8« inches
Misses' School Coats In colors wide?a g«*>d medium weight, soft

and mixtures?odds and ends of the iinish. even clotli for general use.
present season's stock?most every Special for Friday Q rsize?worth up to $12.50. <J»C Of) at ' por yard
Special for at

"50,uu

t ? vr,.., 45x30 Bleached Pillow Cases ?

ladies Man-tailored Waists made of splendid even cloth of me-
newest styles?beautiful materials rcirulurh 12Sc. Spe-
in white with lavender, blue and 5

-1 Agmy stripes?also plain whit®-
' ,al '°V IYida> 10c

regularly $1.25 and $1.50. CQ. nt. earn
Special for Friday, at ......

O"*'

, _,
,

made in one large sheet just the
White Lingerie Waists in lawns, si/« Qf a comfortable ?good, clean

organdies and voiles with lace anil stock?weighs 3 lbs. Special AQ*embroidery trimmlnga?a splendid f< )P Friday nt, per roll
$1.50 value. Special QQ _

? '

for Friday, at J/0t of 50c xovelty Woolen Dress
Goods?all good, new styles?36

EXCEPTIONAL?Ladies' Cordn- inches wide. Special for OCp
roy Skirts?newest styles?in navy Friday at, per yard
blue, brown and green?worth con-

r.rt^ h' y mor° theee "P""'"1 Cheney Bros. Silk Crepe Meteor

An _ _ ?lO inches wide?in 12 good dc-

s2.9B* $3.50* $5.00 s««*We shades regularly $2.00.
Special for Friday CI OQ

_
~

.
~~

at, per yard x
liadics and Misses' Kimonos?-

light colors with small ligurcs? l adies' and Children's famous
regularly $1.25 and $1.50. QC. LVKKRNK Underwear to l>e closed
Special for Friday, at »7«JC out spet .| a i Friday?

\u25a0 Children's Pants and Drawers,
Ecru Lace Curtains all new 45 ° icrade, at

goods up-to-date styles worth nv ami Mir mile nt f »

SI.OO to $2.50. Social for Fridav 551 59< RTmR ' ''"
*

£,*7. 75c an " $1.89 75c Brade ' at

\u25a0 85c grade, at
Tapestry Curtains?can he used ladies' White Wool Cnion Suits

as couch covers?so inches wide. were 51.25. Special "TP-
. Roman stripes?were $3.00 and lYidav at '

SI.OO per pair. Special for
Friday at, per strip UJ7C small lot of Men's SI.OO and $1.50

> Colored Negligee Shirts?separate
White and ecru Curtain I,aces? cuffs?neat |Mittcrns. Special for

new and distinctive designs?36 and Friday?-
-45 inches wide?good variety of $1.50 Shirts, at U()/<
patterns?worth 19c and 25c' per ... ... ,

,
.

yard. Special for Friday at. sl-00 Shirts, at
per I2V2C *IMI 17r' * 1 # C i? t ? r Men's White Pleated

?
.

,
_ ' Shirts separate cuffs regularly

Rubhcr Door Mats, made of the SI.OO. Special cq.
Friday?

r,,hhor - s^al tor Friday, at "VC

69c values. Special, at '}||/,\u25a0 ' ".»?>(' Ladies' Silk Embroidered Collars
SI.OO values. Special, at.. colors?were $1.50 to $2.50.

""r Special for Cftc
12J4c Longcloth?36 inches wide

?sort, chamois iinish?for ladles' T ?
... ...

. , ~
... .

and cliidrcns wear?put up in 10-
, a<l' cs

,

""<> Organdie Fichus,
yard pieces. Special for OQ?

Special for'Frida ?

yat, per piece -st " quality, at 1
?? ..

????- 50c quality, at >)U^>
39c Mercerized Table Damask?-heavy « eight?full width?a splen-

did serviceable cloth in a beautiful Ladles' Colored Silk Beltings?
line of patterns?very special OP worth 25c and 50c per yard. Spc-
for Friday at. per yard cial for Friday 1 ftr*

? at, per yard XVC
$3.00 Gray Wool Blankets in

large double bed size?made of SI.OO Shield Brassieres to lie
good clean stock?no shoddy or closed out; special PA

.

waste in them?neat pink and'blue Friday, at UKJC
borders. Special for d»o AQ
Friday at, per pair Small lot of line Perfumes that

were 35c to SI.OO per ounce. Spc-
Hcavy Homespun Hand Towels f,|al r°r Friday at 10c per ounce.

?hemmed ready ror use?neat red Bring your own bottles.
and blue borders?absorbent and
durable l9c regularly. Special Pins! Pins: Pins: Good 5c
for Friday 1 i Pins. Special for Friday 1r» _

at, each IttC at, 3 packages for lUC

$2.00 Bed Comfortables large China Dinner Sets?only two of
si/.e. cither tacked or stitched? these left?neatly decorated?gilt
filled with clean, white cotton <*dgc. Special for Friday?-
covered with pretty chintz, both 30-plece Set, at Oj| »(|
sides. Special for Friday cq Tf
at, each *b 1 «o9 12-picce Set, at j|||

L. W. COOK

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

mmmimun

ORPHEUM ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT Sntnrdiy?Mit. and Mght

NOVEMBER 6

September The Law of

Morning the Land
WITH

Glories A~

PRICES?ISc to 75c. P" Vh" 7?"Vt.oo V' ""d 50c ' |

ji TO-MORROW?ONE NIGHT ONLY?Seats, 25c to $1.50 j

STUDY BEETHOVEN
AND WIN PRIZE

[Continued From First I'age.]

Ueethoven." Dr. Damroßch considers
Symphony No. C (C minor), by Bee-

Ihoven. as one of his greatest orches-

tra numbers, and It was this statement
that led the Telegraph to believe that

the many people of llarrlsbnrg who

find delight in the compositions of
Lutlwig Van Beethoven will take an
Interest In this contest, which will give

them an excuse, If any were needed,
for gleaning a more thorough knowl-

edg of his life and works.
The conditions of the contest are

simple: the essay must not exceed 300
words, must be written In Ink, and
must be in the hands of the Music

Editor of the Telegraph by 6 o'clock
Monday evening. This will give the
contestants plenty of time to work up
their essays and will enable toe judges
to decide upon the winners before the
concert Thursday evening.

First prize will be $lO in gold and
two seats for the performance. Sec-
ond prize will be $5 in gold and two
sent* for the performance. All manu-
scripts must be signed with full name
and nddress, and the winning essays
will he printed In the Telegraph.

SHEFFER-SMITH BUT O AI,

Hiss Mary Smith and Stanley H.
Sheffer, of Steelton, were quietly
married at. the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith,
1002 Cowden street, at 6 o'clock last
evening. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Kev. C. K. Boughter,
pastor of the First United Brethren
Church, and was witnessed by the
family and a few friends. After a
brief wedding trip, the couple will re-
side In this city.

Magical Effect of
New Face Peeler

To maintain a clear, rosy, youthful
complexion, there's nothing so simple
to use and yet so effective as ordinary

mercolized wax. which you can get at
any drugstore in the original package.
Just apply the wax at night as you
would cold cream; in tiie morning wash
It off with warm water. If you've never
tried it you can't imagine the magical
effect, of this harmless home treatment.
The wax causes the worn-out scarf skin
to come off in minute particles, a little
at a time, and soon you have entirely
shed the offensive cuticle. The fresh
young undcrskin now in evidence is so
healthy and girlish looking, so free
from any appearance of artificiality,
you wish you had heard of this marvel-
ous complexion-renewing secret long

ago.
To get rid of your wrinkles, here's a

formula that is wonderfully effective: 1
o7? powdered saxolite, dissolved In %
pt. witch hazel. Bathe the face in thJs
and you will be simply astonished at

the results, even after the first trial.?
Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

RESasT
l-aat day. MARY PICKTOHIJ n*

"ES.MKHAI.DA." by Frances Hodg-
son Burnett. Paramount.

To-morrow and Saturday Daniel
Frohman presents the dainty star,
M AIMJt KRITK CI.ARK In "HEI,-
K>K OF THK NORTH." Paramount.

Professor Wallace, the blind or-
ganist, plays from 2 'till 4.30 and
from 7 'till 11 p. in., and Miss Mer-
chant from 10.30 'till 2 and from 4.30
'till 7 p. m.

THE HONEY GIRLS

"Frolics at the Seashore."
Lee Tunk Foo

McCloud & Carp
MARCOU

TEBORS SEALS
MAT.?2.3o?loc. 15c.

EVE.?7.3O to 10.30 10c, 15e. 25c.

LENNY 1
THEATER

No. 5 South Thirteenth St.
FRIDAY

The Metro Corporation pre-
sents Florence Reed in

"HER OWN WAY"
5 acts of enchanting drama.

8 IMCFI.S IN A 1,1,

ADMISSION?Sc and 10c
V, i J

TO-DAY
l.oTera of tntriMc screen dram*

should not miss Ibis, the Inst chance
to see

FREDERICK PERRY
?In?-

"THE FAMILY STAIN"
From Emll Oaborlan'n Norel,

"The Widow I,erouge. n

Pronounced by all prominent critics
A MASTERPIECE.

Real Music by a Real Artlat.
Be?lOo

| CHESTNUT ST. AUDITOR II'M?HARRISniJItG, PA? THURSDAY EVE,, NOV. 11

?» 0r
.

k "sn,pl, °nr or<-h *»< r «. MIQPUArI MAM ?The World'*
» with Walter Damroaeh, C onductor IfIOUFIAtLlflfllM Greatest Violinist

! THE GREATEST MUSICAL COMBINATION OF THE KARON

| H»rH'."hP .."r'rr iT.rlfyi:V Kr'"" .-*?*?> \u25a0« Muale Store. 30 North Second Street,
I Ihunmaj, November 4. Mali Order* r(wl»ed nu»*. C'heeka payable to C. M. Slgler.

t t *"» \u25a0
§ | t t t , l
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THREE CONTRACTS
FOR STATE ROADS|

Low Bidders Get Work Let by J
Highway Commissioner ;

Cunningham

Bids were opened this morning by
State Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham for three different kinds of
highway construction. Contracts were

awarded to low bidders in each case.

The first bid opened was for a brick
block pavement in Merlon Center
Borough, Indiana county, extending
from the west borough line by way
of West Main street and North Manor
street, for 2,636 feet and also from the
intersection of West Main and North
Manor streets by way East Main
street for 1,418 feet.

The bidß on this contract were as
follows: W. H. Lyons. Sunbury, $17,-
818.27: John L. Elder, Ebensburg,
$17,935.16; Thomas Sweeney & Co.,
Pittsburgh, $19,024.69: Portage Con-
crete ('(instruction Co., Portage, Pa.,
$17,978.55: Standard Contracting Co.,

Altoona, $19,065.62: South Shore Con-
struction Co., Erie, $19,341.10: E. H.
Brua, Hollidaysburg, $16,680.26;
O'Brien Brothers, Avoca, $17,947.47:
M. Bennett. & Sons, Indiana, $16.-
639.74: Simpson & Bradley Co.,
Punxsutawney, $17,732.57; George It.
Matson. Brookville, $19,864.14; Geo.
H. Thompson & Co., Clearfield, $lB.-
666.20: Dwyer & Co., Philadelphia,
$17,844.37; John Dandrea & Co., Pat-
ton. $20,318.30.

The second bid opened was for 1,756
feet of highway construction along
jWynnewood Road from Rockland ave-
Inue to the Pennsylvania Railroad
I bridge in the borough of Narherth,
Montgomery county. Alternate bids
were asked on this pavement for con-
crete and three forms of bituminous
surface, Warrenite, Amiesite and Fil-
l>ertlne< The bidders on this contract
were as follows:

Union Paving Co., Philadelphia,
class "C" Filbertine. $7,535.75; Am-
erican Pavity? & Construction Co.,
Philadelphia, concrete, $9,766.70; Pugh
& Hubhurd Co., Philadelphia, con-
crete, $5,610.53; Mainwaring & Cum-
mins, Philadelphia, concrete, $6,-
242.67: E. Morton Fleming. Ardmore,
concrete, $6,442.17; Frank Mclnerney,
Easton, Class "B" Amiesite, $7,216.55:
Dwyer & Co.. Philadelphia, class "A"
Warrenite, $7,951.10.

The other bid opened was for a
waterbound macadam road 5,808 feet
long in Hickory township, Lawrence
county, along the Eastbrook Road
from the end of the present improve-
ment to the south end of Eastbrook.
The bids on this contract were as fol-
lows:

M. J. Scanlon. New Castle. $23,-
360.45: South Shore Construction To..
Eric. $16,389.17: Simpson & Bradley

Co.. Punxsutawney, $17,705.89: E. 11.
Brua, Hollidaysburg. $1 7,472.59: M.

j Bennett & Sons, Indiana, $14,916.65;
' John L. Elder, Ebensburg, $18,089.49.

| TRAVELOGUE IN
EMERALD ISLE

[Continued From First Page.]

veloguer, at the Chestnut Street Audi-
torium.

The Blarney Castle, the Giant's
Causeway, the Rock of Goleen Bawn
and all the other places and things
about which the stories of all-conquer-
Ing giants of rocks which have mys-
terious powers and other wonderful
old Trish legends are woven will be
visited on the screen. Also Tipperary,
Killarney, Cork, Ulster, whose names
are known almost as well to the

LIFE Ai STAKE.
Fomewhere In the world life Is at

stake every minute of the day. Right
at our own doors, i>erhap.s, is going on
a struggle as grim and fierce as any

fight or flight on record. You hear
t.be hollow tearing cough; see the ooze
of blood which tells of the wounded
lungs; mark the emaciated bixly and
hectic cheek, and know a life is at stake.

Oil City, Pa.?"Ten years ago

tmy
husband was

so far gone with
a 'hang 1 n g-o n*
hacking cotighand

had to give up his
work and started

. to go to a doctor,v three miles away.
He only got two
miles away when
he had to give up
and rest at the

general store there. He eoulfl go no
further. A neighbor made him take a
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery; opened it and gave him a
dose then and there. He was soon
nble to return home. He finished the
bottle and gained strength rapidly. He
then bought a tsei-ond bottle and it
completely cured him so he was able
to do a hard summer's work without
complaint. This was ten years ago,
nud today he is working unloading
lumber at the west end of the city."?
MKS. GEOEGE BRADLEY, 302 E. Third
Street, Oil City, Pa.

The use of I>r. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery has saved many a life In
just such a crisis. It cures obstinate,
deep-seated coughs, slops the hemor-
rhage, strengthens "weak" lungs, and
restores the emaciated body to its nor-
mal weight and strength.

Made from native medicinal herbs
by using glycerine?no aloohol. Sold
in liquid or tablet form.

Send to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo,'N. Y., for free book on Blood
or Lungs.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

WILLIAMJENNINGS BRYAN 1
J \u25ba Former Secretary of State : ?

3; Willdeliver his famous lecture on <;

<; "The War in Europe and Its Lessons For Us" :>

3; at the Technical High School Auditorium <1
j; FRIDAY, NOVEMBER sth j:
<| 8 :00 P. M. Admission, 50 Cents 3;

Bryan Lecture Tickets
For sale at aorgan', Potts', B.
Frank Smith's, Cotterel'a, Tech
High Schop*, Geo. W. Bogar'g,
Wm. Rufun McCord. Calder Bldg.;
Dr. Mullowney, Paxtang.

«-

_

Try Telegraph Want Ads

here not alone bccauae price* are loner, but because qualities are f

Store News of MightyInterest
to Week-End Buyers

ANOTHER New Fall

MillinerySensation Es y

"c
?

,BLig i|
> * store is brimful of new Fall ; |

To-morrow Morning We Shall Place on Sale a merchandise. Here you may
choose.

Special Purchase of
Muslin Underwear?

Velvet Untrimme iandkerchiefs?
Stationery?

From New York's Largest Jobber Toilet Articles?
Candy?Jewelry?

At 50c on the Dollar and Less
It is a tremendous sacrifice in which you will reap the * '

benefit of the best qualities in all the season's latest shapes? and Children's
c -i of , r.

? Hosiery and Fleece
bailors, Soft and Stiff Crown Tricornes, Puritans, Tur- Lined Underwear

bans; large and small shapes, etc. Ready-to-Wear?
Household Utensils?-

sl.oo and $1.25 Black Silk $2.50 Lyon's Silk Velvet, Dry Goods?Music-
Velvet Hats, latest shapes. Hatters' Plush and Vel- Art Needlework?
Sale price our Hats. Sale price, Etc., Etc., at

\u25a0 $1.50 and $2.00 Black and $1.35 TCp Ar T AQC

I Colored Silk Velvet Hats. $3.00 Lyon's Silk Velvet in v
Sale price 690 Black and Colored Silk

'

;
$2.00 Black Shirred Velvet Band Hats. Sale price, DON'T FORGET THE '

and French Felt Hats in #1.48 «!PTrrTAT QAir
Sailor and Elsie Moore $5.00 Imported Velour Hats. t A . !
Shapes. Sale Price, Sale price $1.98 White Austrian China for ;

' Hand Painting Now Going On. '

j SOUTTER'S
j lcto2scDepartmentStore

<&/ WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

215 Market St. opp. Courthouse
?

Railroad Detectives Are
Watching Pickpockets

Pennsylvania Railroad detectives arekeeping a close lookout for pickpockets

THURSDAY EVENING,

American as places in his own home
land, are to l>e shown.

To Visit Home of Poets

Roberson will jump tlie Irish Sea
and land on the rook-hound roasts of
Scotland. lie will visit Ihe hlrthplaies
of Sir Walter Seolt and Robert Burns
and the places about which their in-
teresting tales and beautiful poems
were written. He will cross over the
Trossaohs, wander about the ruins of
old castles, many of which have had
their place in the bloody wars of the
highlands, and visit, the real Scotch
people, in their highland homes.

The travelogue, from the point of
visiting the places well worth seeing,
is one of the best in Mr. Roberson's
repertoire. The pictures are some of
the most beautiful in the traveloguer's
collection. Many of them were taken
by P. Mark Partheniore, a llnrrlHburg
phctographer. who was associated
with Mr. Roberson a few years ago
and who made the trip through the
British Isles with the famous traveler.

Yellowstone To-morrow

To-morrow evening's subject is the
"Yellowstone Park," a tour to one of
the most interesting spots in all the
world. The geysers found in the na-
tional park are the only ones now in
existence, those formerly existing in
New Zealand being destroyed by earth-
quake. The plunging waterfalls, multi-
colored and strangely shaped forma-
tions, the wild game and the spec-
tacular hits of scenery make Yellow-
stone well worth the title, "Nature's
Wonderland."

A pleasing feature of each evening's
travelogue is the musical program by
Miss Sara Turner on the violin and
Charles Mai'key on the piano, starting
at. 7.30 and continuing until the
travelogue at 8.15. Their playing has
been well received.

Admission to all travelogues is 10
cents with the coupon on the first page
of the Telegraph, or 2". cents for a seat
in the reserved section.

Suffrage Amendment
to Be Given Congress

By Associated Press
New York. Nov. '4. Only one pro-

posed Oonstittuional amendment grant-

ing suffrage to women will be intro-
duced before the next Congress, accord-
ing to indications in an announcement
made to-day by the National Board of
the National American Woman Suffrage
Association. The board stated It bad
notified the Congressional committee
not to Introduce the Shafroth nmctid-
ment in the next Congress unless or-
dered to do so by the suffrage conven-
tion to be held in AVashingtbn next
month. Thkis is a forma' ratification
of the decision of the Congressional
committee as recently announced bv
Mrs. Madill McCormick.

The Shafroth amendment would pro-
vide for anamendment to the Constitu-
tion through suffrage referendums in
the various States.

Suffrage leaders hero believed that
the announcement meant the only suff-
rage amendment to be Introduced this
year would be in the form of the Susan
B. Anthony amendment which has been
placed before every Congress during
the last forty-five years.

Tells Hubby He Has
Designs on His Wife

Cligor Rositz's rudeness might cost
him some $5,000.

Suit was filed to-day by Sadie Pus-
kas, Steelton, against Cligor for dam-
ages in trespass to that amount for al-
leged slanderous statements he uttered
about her. But the slander Isn't all,
Sadie is bitterly complaining of.

"I am going to make myself pretty
so your wife will like me the way she
likes George Criznic," was the mean
thing Cligor said, according to Sadie.
But that was not the depth of his
meanness. He said it to her husband.

Deaths and Funerala
JOH\ J. CLYDE

John J. Clyde, aged 65 years, a for-
mer Harrisburg resident, died auddenlv
Tuesday night at his home, in Powelton
avenue, Philadelphia. The funeral will
take place to-morrow afternoon. Burial
will he made In Harrisburg Cemetery.
The body will arrive In Harrisburg at
12:45 o'clock. Services will be held
at the cemetery at 1 o'clock. Four
nephews will act as pallbearers. Clar-
ence 0., Edward. Stanley and Cllffton.
The survivors are a widow and one sis-
ter.

John J. Cl--de left Harrisburg some
years ago, but lias been a frequent visi-
tor to this city. He was the son of the
late John C. Clyde, for many year*

head of the passenger and freight de-
partments or the Philadelphia and
Reading Ratlway <"ompany, and the
tlrßt veteran employe to bo pla<-cd on
the pension Hat by that company.

X.
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on trains between Philadelphia and
New York. According to Detective
lieutenant Rlankenburg-. of the Penn-
sylvania service, a number of com-plaints have been received from pas-
Hcngrors who claimed they were victims
by pickpockets on trains.

\ l J

We will sell you an Overland on con-
venient terms.

The idea is not new?other merchan-
dise is purchased by deferred payments?and

you should be able to get your car this way

if you prefer.

The terms are $275 down plus the freight?-

the balance in convenient monthly payments.

On this plan the price of model 83 Over-
land, a five-passenger touring car, is $775 f. o.
b. Toledo?no more.

If you would rather pay cash, the price is
$750 f. o. b. Toledo.

The difference covers interest at 6 per cent,

and insurance, both firr and theft. There are

no other charges.

Call, telephone or write for full Information.

Overland-Harrisburg Co.
Distributors For Central Pennsylvania

Service Station: 127-9 Cranberry Street
Showroom: 212 North Second Street

BKIjIJ PHONE 3883

iMany Thanks ? 1

QWING to the fact that it
will be physically impos-

sible for me to thank every
KM voter personally, I desire to use
«§ this method of expressing my

sincerest appreciation to those ' S
KjJ who so kindly interested them- 55

Sg selves in my behalf and re-
fig elected me Register of Wills. gr

| Roy C. Danner |
msmemsmssmm^si^ssemm saaaaasaaaaffl
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